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Serial Number

#86-87--30

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
~

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Review
the Office of Ombudsperson

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 30, 1987
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s ByLaws, this bill will become effective May 21, 1987
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(l) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
May L

{luLu
Q f::-t::..k
Richard atula

1987
(date)

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned •

~
--·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved
(

e) 7

Form revised 4/86

.

,

President

r

THE UNIVERSITY OF RBODE I S LAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE
TO REVIEW THE OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSPERSON

PROPOSED LEGISLATION
The committee recommends that the Faculty Se nate approve the following
revi s ions to the l.!o.ic.uu:__sjj;~ l:!f! DlU!.l:
A.

In sections ~10 through b.:.l.9~2Jl sub s titute "Ombud" for
"Ombudsman" and "Ombud s person" wherever they appear.

B.

!l:meJJd.....,-ecti o n ·~M·

April, 1987

te e

read • as=rei>!<~eomm~~)"!'

~e<~~·e'S'l!a•en~'foucr·~Ae'<l'd'erw.i:&"W'fcf'cf'i'r'S""-1f'tfd
-t~~!Oii-J.t-11=&.,Hi!tt>e-E~actoi"<"e'~€'ontllfot'·t'-t!'~~s'tra"l~:t~'j'6'!f.rrt+y•=

BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE

Fl-~4>~4e:t:Jl'I!I~'El.fiU'iice-d=f.m.p.~~~Qr
...;;:c!H1·"'a'W

In October, 1986, the Faculty Senate created the Ad Hoc Committee to
Review the Office of Ombudsperson and charged the committee with
reviewing the office and making any reco~nendations for modifications
in the Ombudsman's Office they deem appropriate. The committee has
met six times and has consulted with Assistant Vice President Swan,
Professor Emeritus Helen Greene, the University Ombudsperson, Ms.
Elizabeth Riley, the Student Assistant to the Ombudsperson, and former
Ombudspersons Professor Wayne Durfee and Associate Professor Emeritus
Jean Houston.
In addition, members of the committee had conversations
with Mr. Scott Bosworth, President of the Student Senate, Ms. Michaela
Turcotte, President of the Graduate Student Association, and Dr. Thomas
Dougan, Executive Officer of Student Affairs. The committee also sent
questionnaires on the Ombudsperson's Office to the academic deans and
other administrators.
The committee has found overwhelming support
for_retaining the Office of Ombudsperson and is recommending that the
Off1ce of Ombudsperson and Student Assistant to the Ombudsperson be
retained with a few minor changes.
The committee recommends that the Faculty Senate shorten the name of
the position to Ombud which means "deputy" and delete Ombudsman and
Ombudsperson which are somewhat awkward. With regard to the Ombud's
position, the committee recommends that tenured full professors and
emeritus faculty members be eligible for appointment, and that the
language regarding release time, summer stipends and stipends for
emeritus faculty members be clarified.
In addition, the committee
recommends that the student assistant be appointed from a broader base
by allowing the Graduate Student Association as well as the Student
Senate to nominate students for the position, that the student stipend
be increased from $500. to $1,0e0. per semester and that the appointment procedure for the student as s istant be clarified. The committee
also recommends that the Ombudman's Editorial Advisory Committee be
eliminated.
In addition to recommendation s to the Faculty Senate, the committee
rec o mmend s that the Ombud prepare guidelines for the student a ss istant
and a job descripti o n for the student assistant position; develop a
pamphle t for Freshman Orientation; and publicize the Office mor e
exten s ively in order to increase it s visibility on campus.

-11-

emer i t u .s .. farnlt)<-.Jn.eml;>.e~t-~pa&.
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C.

Add the following sentence (formerly in b.:.J.9~J..2) to the end of
the subsection of 2.39.13 titled E.e.QQI!liDJmd-'!.ti.QII.__fl..nd_B~Q.Q.rt:
In_addition t~ th~ annual report, the Ombud shall periodlcally publlsh ln appropriate campus media informa~ion on_Univer~ity regulations and suggestions regardlng the1r appl1cation.

D.

Delet~

existing s~ction b.:.l.9~ll on the student assi s tant, divide
eX1stwg b.:.l.9..l..ft 1nto 2~.1.2~1.2 and 2~.2~1.!! and revise as follows
(change is underlined):
~~

The Ombud shall be provided with office fa c ilities by the Vice President for Academic Affair s including part-time s ecretarial help.

h1.2~J.~Ql!lp_gosf!J;;lQD-'lmL.Rgl~l!ruL'rJJJl~~

I f the nominee
is a full-time faculty member, his/her teaching and/or
research load shall be adjusted in consultation with
his/her departmental chairperson, his/her dean, and the
Academic Vice President.
Every effort shall be made to
reduce his/ her teaching a~d research load appropriately
and profess1onal ex p ectat1ons for accomplishment in
these areas shall reflect this commitment to the posit1on of Ombud.
S/he shall be free of all committee
assignments, student advising and other similar duties,
dur1ng hls/her term of office. The faculty member's
department . shall be provided with replacement funding
from the V1ce Pres1dent for Academic Affairs to the
extent of one cour se per seme s ter.
An y additonal relea s ed t1me for a full-time faculty member, s ha ll be
neg o t1at e u by the n o min e e with the Vice President for
Acad e mi c Affairs b e f o re Faculty Senate confirmation.

~

"",

''-." REPORT OF THB JOINT FACULTY SBNATB - AAUP AD H
"
ON PART-TIHH AND NON-CONTINUING FACU

Til!"_sl.IDIPl~X J!"tilin~I _ilnd_any _,q)n,pen sat) on_f or _an_!"mer _
i :tus.Jaculty_merober__sball_be__pLoV ided_by _tne_Vice_PJ ~s i:c

~

!Jen,t_f9JC _1\cilde!n.i!:_llffilii 10~
E.

Delete existing section l....~9~,l~ (now ;1.3.9 .• ))) and add the following new section on the student assistant (change i s underlined) :
,£,.39~B_Stm:J];!nJ:_ll.ssistilOt..

The Ombud shall be assisted by a student appointed by the President by__Ju.J,y_J
,e,g<;)l__v,!;!i!lJD_<ICCJ.UUilDCf:_jlj_th_t)le_pJCQC];!QJ.Ir,!;!_OU.\:lin<::d
b!O'J PW ~ l n_MM ~ b_p f_g,a~ ILi! Ci!d l?DLi c --Yei!I J jjll?_S_tuden.t
S.gn.iltl'!--"'nd___Gxi!dl.Li.!te___stu!J~JJt_l\s!OPJ;iilHPn__.sb<~ll_cQn!Juc!
seiiicb-"'S_fQI_j:bg.ii-D9IDine-"'S_tQ_tb~_pp_sjtjQo_pf_stud~~t
lt~s
___t P_tlu~~mbu d ~ '!'11 <:: __s-"'
c 11~ 13__.5 b_gJ LJ;:> g _c_p ndu c .t:l"dJD--"'Jilnn~sti!blisJ-.l"d_by_g,a"b__Qr_g<!n.iz<~tlQII~
Tllg
DilJll~S__Q.LJHLJ!!Qil__!:b<!IL..tbl~~__npnliDe<::.s.JJ:QlJlJ<!ch_g_r__QJ.J.P
Sbi!l.Lh!O'JQI:lii!Hl~Qjb~Uil~D.t~lllbUd_by__MayJ~
fin<JJj.st~_t~.r~b-"'--PPSi.ti.on__.sb,all_b~_jn.t-"'£Yl~lil"d_by_g
~mmi ttee cQmJ2Q.S.~f..J;bg_cuu~n.t_olllbu~b~__n~.iily _i~P-=
p_p__in_t_gJl_Qmlnnl_. __an.d__rey.J:.gs ~ n.t i'!.t i v ~ s_cl_tll~__I'_[_g_sj d~nt ..
.tbg_yjj;gJasiden!-JP.I__Aj;i!d~mic__Affair.s_._J;b~_s.tudl"nt
~i!t-"'_,and__tbg_GJ~du<!t~~d~n_t:_A~.s~cii!ti9n~
Ihg_cQm-=
mit.tl'!~~Qll_b~_sQIIY-"'D!"d_by__t:be_cuLt~nt_ombull-Pnd__sb,al~
IJli'!l<._g_jJ;,s~~mm,gnll,alimL.tJ;! __tb~J.r..e.sjdgnLnQ~.I __tlliul
.:!!.m,gJ5~
The Ombud's Student Assistant shall perform

is t ;mt

;n

his/her duties in consultation with and under the di rection of the Ombud, shall serve a one-year term, and
shall be eligible to succeed himself/herself . The
Ombud's Student Assistant shall receive a stipend of
ll.!Ht!l~ per semester, to be paid by the University.

F.

Delete sections 5...__4_2~lll and 5~j-'1~. Jl on the Ombudsman's
Editorial Advisory Committee.

I,

April, 1987

I

Baokgrou~

on April 1 , 1986, '-.~he Faculty Senate create thip committee to
investigate the use'-.of part-time and non-o nti~uing faculty at the

::~·:::::,;:.::~· ~~~

. . '" '"""""; 7'"'

We have met regularly sinoe'\Septembe

: : ' : : : : : : : ,,.. bo<h "''"'"'" •••

7'"
1986 .

We have collected

"""'00'

Studies of part-time and tempor y, f)Loulty published in AaOAd~e.
Ihe_Chroniole of Hither Eduoat · • ~to . Contracts from other
universities. (Contracts sum 7 zd 1~'\A\p_ pendix B)
B- Internal

,.
e.n~che.irpeopi~ ,

1. Interviews

;·

'\

2 . Date. provided by Vio President Rosie e.bo~t temporary
instructional staff . 'II, is? information covers,_the years 1985-86 and
1986-67. We have ane.ljzj' the 1986-67 data. ~~ppendix C)

'
3 . Questions sent to I he Affirmative Action Offtqer.
reoei ved yet.
/
·\,

Data not

··,

/

e-£ t to all department ohairpeople\ Twenty-five
responses receive 1'-nd analyzed . (Appendix D)
'\

J

.

\

e . Questionnair / sent to part-time and non-oontinui~g f-~culty. With
assistance fro ; the Research Center for Business and '··! 'ane.g.ement . we
developed and
alyzed this questionnaire. (Appendix A.~
'

,

\

.

III. Summary ·and discussion

Members of the Committee:
Lucille Cameron, LIB, Chairperson
Robert Haas , ELE
Gerasimos Ladas, MTH
Bernice Lott , PSY
Sheila Black Grubman, .ex gJJ'j!;;j.c;>

,

data is not guaranteed accurate . we believe i"4at :i-t is
y accurate for our purposes.
\\
oh in part-time or non-continuing po_sit1ons for a v-1'riety
of reas s. They may be semi-retired, completing advanced e.o~emio
degrees at this or another institution, or geographically limi '•':'d in
their / b searches for personal or family reasons. These factors
infll oe the particular needs of ee.oh group ; for example, an
Emef~ us professor is not as eager for job security as e. junior

I
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